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BY MARY ROWENA COTTER. 
Author of the "Two Cousins." and 

"A Heroine of Charity." 

{Continued from last week.l 

CHAPTER HI. 

After reading Mrs. Carson's letter 
over several tiroes, trying whether or 
not to accept the invitation, Theresa 
eat down to answer it No more was 
said about Charlie than about any of 
the other members of the family, and 
perhaps after all it was not him that 
caused it to be sent, and here she was 
right, for Charlie knew nothing about 
the letter. His parents wishing to 
give bim a surprise, would not let him 
know it had been sent until she came. 
Theresa thought how anxious her 
brother was to go and what a 
pleasure it would be for him, so now 
as was often the case, bis will became 
hen. When he came home from 
school the letter was written; and with 
* light heart be went out to mail it 

About an hour before the evening 
train was due on the twenty-third of 
December, Mr. Carson drove up to 
the door with the double sleigh and 
told Charlie that he wished him to go 
to the train with him as he expected 
company from the east. 

Charlie looked at his father curious
ly, and seeing that be was dressed bet
ter than he usually was when he went 
'to town, said, "who is it that you ex
pect father ?" 

"A lady," said Mr. Carson, with a 
laugh. 

"And may I ask her name t" said 
Charlie. 

"Nevermind about that/'answered 
kiB father, "You'll find out who she 
is when you see her,and I think you'll 
h e glad to 800 her, too, he added with 
a merry twinkle in bis eye. 

Charlie took bis seat <in the sleigh, 
wondering what new eeheme his father 
had, and why he would not tell him 
who the expected guest was, bat the 
troth never once entered his mind un
til he reached the depot The train 
kad just come when they drove up to 
the platform, and among the few pas
sengers who alighted he noticed a lady 
with a little boy He thought they 
looked familiar, but as it was quite 
dark he could not tell who they were. 
HiB father saw them, too,and pointing 
to them as he entered the depot he 
said, "I think those are the ones I ex-

family, for they all regretted her de
parture, and as they bade her good
bye-Mrs. Carson whispered to her that 
Bhe hoped that it would not he long 
ere she might have the pleasure of call
ing her daughter. 

Mrs . Carson goon had her desire 
gratified, for about four weeks later 
the wedding took place in Buffalo, 
They were married a t high mass by 
Fa ther Bristol, Charl ie 's brother, who 
had come to perform the ceremony; 
bis brother F r a n k acted a s grooms
man and Grace as bridesmaid. None 
of the other members of t he family 
were present A quiet wedding break
fast was served at Theresa 's home after 
mass and the little company of six 
took a noon train for T .where, 
At the Carson farm house, a grand 
feast was awaiting them, and m a n y of 
the mnst intimate friends of the family 
were ready to give them a welcome 
and shower upon them their beat 
wishes foi a long a n d happy married 
life. Never were Mr . and Mrs. Car
son more proud than when they intro 
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Rev. Joseph Havens Richards, 
former president of Georgetown Uni
versity, after months of prostration is 
now sk»wly, but surely regaining bis 
herlth. 

A fortune of £90,000, according to 
to the Daily Chromele, of London, 
has come into possession of a member 
of the community of Sisters of St 
Vincent de Paul at Originy. In that 
little French town a basket manu
facturer by the name of Burlureaux 
thrived so well that he opened shops 

, , *. 7 ••- :*v. j for his wares in Newcastle«ott-Tyne 
dnced their new daughter-in law to^ i n j ^ ^ B y thrift h e accumu their friends. 

T h e next morning the happy pair 
started on their wedding t r ip to Michi
gan, where they were to spend a few. 
days with Clara, who had sea t them a 
most pressing invitation to m a k e her a 
visit Theresa had never before been 
separated from her brother, b u t she 
left him with Mrs. Carson until their 
return, and in doing so she felt that 
be was in good hands, while he felt 
perfectly a t home a t t he farm house. 
On their re turn they went t o Buffalo, 
where they made their home in a neat 
little cottage located in a more pleasant 
part of the city than where Theresa's 
old home had been 

pected and as I d o n ' t want t o get out 
of the sleigh, I wish you 'd go in and 
tell them I ' m wait ing." 

Charlie glanced through the window, 
in front of which they had stopped, 
a n d all a t once t he t ruth dawned upon 
h im. B e did not see Theresa, but her 
brother was s tanding by the window, 
a n d when he saw Charl ie he r an to the 
door to meet bim, saying " B e r e be is, 
Theresa ." A e soon a s Charlie re
covered from his surprise, be bade 
tkem welcome and led the way out to 
where his father was waiting. 

" W i l l wonders ever cease?" he 
thought, when h e learned how his 
mother had invi ted Theresa and her 
brother to spend the holidays with 
them, a n d t h e hear ty welcome t h a t 
they received from the whole family 
surprised him lit t le less. T o think 
tha t his mother h a d so strongly ob
jected to having him even go with 
this girl, and now for her to bring her 
to her home to m a k e a visit would 
have been more t han be could have be-

m lieved had he not seen i t Since his 
brother Edward had been found, a 
great change seemed to have come over 
his mother, but still such an act as 
this on her part was more than he 
could ever have hoped for. 

On Christmas morning one of the 
happiest events of Charlie's life took 
place, and it was a day never to be 
forgotten by the young neophyte, for 
it was then that in company with his 
intended bride be approached the holy 
table for the first time to receive his: 
blessed .Redeemer under the sacra
mental veil of the blessed Eucharist. 

Theresa's gentle winning ways60on 
won the affections of the whole family, 
and Mrs. Carson herself said that she 
did not think Charlie could have 
chosen one who would make him a bet
ter wife, while her little brother Fran
cis wasanoless welcome guest. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carson had a plan which 
they hoped would be carried out in 
case they liked her, but they were a 
little disappointed here. They had 
intended to give them a grand wed
ding just after the holidays, but 
Theresa would not'consent to be mar
ried in any other church than the one 
which she had attended since she was a 
child; and where the funerals of her pa
rents had taken place. The week of her 
visit pawed too quickly for tbeGaraon 

CHAPTEB IV. • 

As weeks and months passed and 
the Carson family grew better ac
quainted with the new-found brother, 
they all became greatly attached to 
him, and many pleasant hours were 
spent in hia company. His father 
grew prouder of him each day and 
never seemed happier than when he 
heard some of the parishioners tell of 
his kindness to them, and especially 
to the poor; or when from a front 
seat which had been reserved for him 
in the church, he listened to his 
sermons and instructions, for he at
tended the church now much oftener 
than before, but it was alone that he 
came, for his wife would never, ex
cepting on some great occasion, ac
company him, and she did not want 
the children to get in the habit of go
ing to a church that was not their own. 
The thought of becoming a Catholic, 
however, was as far from his mind 
now as on the day some months before 
the discovery of their son when his 
wife had asked him if he intended to 
join that church. 

The mother, too, could not help 
feeling proud of her boy, but she would 
never admit it to anyone. If it were a 
Catholic friend she heard speak his 

lated the fortune which now devolves, 
by his death, on bis only daughter. 
In her hands it becomes at once the 
patrimony of the poor. 

In a Christmas message addressed to 
the Christmas number of "Answers," 
the well-known English publication 
His Eminence Cardinal Vaughn 
says: "You ask me for a message, for 
a Christmas thought The thought 
that more than any other has been in 
my mind during the last six months is 
our duty toward Africa. Some are 
satisfied by the acquisition ot power,. 
some by the development of British j 
commercial interests, some are carried 
away by the idea of imperialism, and 
so forth. The great Koraaxi Empire 
was raised up by God, according to 
the conviction of one of the profound-. 
est philosophers, ft> become this car: J 
rier of the blessings of Christianity; to 
mankind. She became this not know-

Lingly or by her own design, hut hv ijie 
' overruling of the; wiwlof9,g<8̂ &ejfcsncl: 
providence of God. TiyTiafc 4n the Dif 
vine dispensation^ the nus&waof ojir 
great British Brnpixe-^mj tojwarcl 
Africa and the African, races? She 
is, advancing, conquering, settling, 
laying down her roads by shmd and 
water—iron steam and electrical. She 
proposes to civilize—does she propose 
to Christianize? She everywhere «K 
tablishes liberty and order-— will she, 
allow Christianity to use the liberty 
and order she establishes in order that 
the Gospel may be preached and con
stant efforts put forth to make disciples 
of all men. 
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St, Monica's church, which, was re
cently erected on Genesee street, was 
formally dedicated Sunday morning, 
by B t Rev, Bishop B. J . McQuaid, j 
Lone before the services commenced 
the church was- packed to its Utmost 
opacity by memberiof the parish, 

The services opened with the conse
cration of the aew chuiBh^fts .<jftr% 
mony being performed by Bishop M o 
Quaid. At 10. SO o'clock an ecclesi
astical procession was, fbrmetl, headed 
by MonselgneujE' $[, l^el^e^^lfo^loi^l 
by the student* mi prlestp^pjceiefit, Jn> 

C*UK>I thofl^bl $ r ha* woagb «ubi-
$ca& tosfcbnr Sttl»?aw|fc. Jfo has- in* • * 
Ctt?r«a«l!!Mit«^p»«io»J0Urt)eiM!!6% mt&U*i 
s ^ i t u j o a r dutytobftlphimallyou 
lean. Hfhas todtependonyw topay 
for it, pad I know h«fW|s owtain that { 
yo« Wutn'otdiiap|i«»nthiio, £ trust ' 
that you wiUm*>« «great *nd $<«i* *** 
ou*wjo*i;ofm,Wrimtf* v 

briok hjttildiutj litttaM en. G*oesw . - ^ 
*$\$ firs* Jk»r oontjuos ifeq* T̂fc* r«*j& 
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praises, she would often try to appear 
as indifferent as any mother could 
when her son's name was mentioned, 
and would change the subject, while 
to some of her most, intimate Protest
ant friends she would say, " What a 
pity it is that Eddie could not have 
been a minister, when he preaches so 
nice and might have done so much 
good in our church, besides, how 
much better it would be if he had a 
wife to help him, instead of living 
alone all his life with no one to take 
any interest in him." But Mrs. Gar-
son called on her son very often, and 
she was quite surprised that he never 
mentioned her religion to her. This 
was one reason why she allowed the 
children to call on him whenever they 
wished, for she Baid she knew he* had 
morevSense than to interfere with what 
she had taught them. 

While the mother and children 
thought only of the pleasure of the 
priests'B company, the fathers curiosity 
drew him almost unconsciously into far 
deeper channels. He wanted to know 
the meaning of some of those cere
monies, which from the first time he 
set foot inside the Catholic church had 
puzzled him so much, and when no 
one was present to twit him afterward 
of being interested too much in things 
that ought not to concern him, he 
questioned his son about them. Con
trary to that olt repeated accusation of 
being afraid to tell anyone all that was 
done in the churches, which is laid to 
Catholics, he received explanations in 
simple words that the most ignorant 
could not fail to understand, and yet 
with a fullness that might have satis
fied the learned. 

"*To fee continued. 

A measure which Mgr. Keesens, the 
Senator for Limburg has introduced in 
the Upper Chamber of Belgium",fbr 
the enhancement of ecclesiastical 
stipend, is considered just and neces
sary by the Catholic press, audit is so 
moderate that there ought to be little 
difficulty in passing through: both 
houses. Although of demonioataons 
other than Catholic there are to be 
found but a handful of adhereute.in 
Belgium, two additional cults are 
recognized by the state, the Jewish 
and Protestant, and the clergy of :these 
persuasions are in receipt of an annual 
salary from government. But the 
Jewish Rabbis and Protestant minis
ters are in a much better .position as 
regards allowances than the Catholic 
clergy, for whilst the average amount 
annualy received by each of the Jew
ish pastors is 1,871 francs, and that 
settled on the Protestant ministers is 
2,644 francs, the average annual 
stipend of the Catholic parish priest is 
*rnly 948 francs, or a little over one-' 
third of the sum granted to the 
Protestant clergymen. And is virtue 
of a royal decree of August I , 1815, 
the dissident clergy have the further 
advantage of scholarships for their 
children in various schools and acade
mies. Ii the pariah priest finds it 
difficult to eke out a living on some 
950 francs a year, what must be the 
sfraitsofhis "ricarie" or curate, to 
whom the state adjudges the miserable 
stipend of 600 francs ? Nor should it 
be forgotten that the support of Catho
lic clergy by the State is a matter of 
mere elementary justice; it is but a 
form of restitution to which they are 
entitled in consequence of the confisca
tion of all ecclesiastical property by 
the law of November % 17S0. At* 
tention \m feeett? drawn to the fa? 

Psalms HY»re ohan^d, 
blessed the church, 

After dedication, »alemn high KM* oon*ftlni«r afln* 
wrsi: celebrated h$-M%'•&/$V BWphfy 

BeflBard^; Seminafy" a» deacon and 

as 

. . - ,,'ary ft^v-v^ 

iKmaeter of oewmotole*. 
During the ma»sBishop MoQuaid oo* 
cupied a throne xipon the right of the 
altar, with Bev. X R&ssitexM attend
ant. -• >. 

The altars presented * brDliatjt »p«o-
tacle. They w©nav de<»r*fcea\with 
smilaxand fern* and were »I 
with hundreds of lights Within 
sanctuary were groups of jttlttui and 
other plants. After mail Bishop 
HcQuaid spoke AK follows; ' 

"St. Monica's church is the out* 
come of aa idea that I hay* had for; 
some time past of facing in t f i i t l l F ' 
skirts of the city sm^parifh churchy 
Yet X must say that you hav« erected 
here a largerhuilding than I expejBted̂  

altar Jit&tdta* 

Still is you wereable to put up such < 
splendid building," you wil^ t think 
be able to sustain i t 

*< fI have heard that the city sflhooisJ4fficiatod «t th*^rvioe, ass 

different togtom of the a t h o i e W t h ^t^ii the most sacred dutfar 

We have a select line of fine week 
ding invitations at. reasonable prices 
Callandsee them at the CATBOUO 
JOXJWIAI, ofBce, S24^v East Main at. 

clergy by the govJESmment of Protest 
ant Germany. Qfam i 8 0 j ^ e m m 
stipend of this prish priest in that 
country is .1,875 firancs; after five 
years in thepwehlal ministry Ms«l* 
hw&ncewm^u2,875 francs, m$ 

y*?8 , . « P**ool«* govemment «f. 
Cathohc Belgium to deal as generous-
J T i l ^ r ^ P 1*i"* * iwl the*» 
wc»ujdberais^Iy libersls and 8o-
eiahsts! 

were sadly overcto-wded and not able 
to rent annexes. Here we have erecied 
»new church and school.- tn Chili 
we have andtlier church ajud school 
St. Mary's school has been rempdeted 
and enlarged. St, Michael's have 
erected an entirelv lie*' jchool, We-, 
have always p*qvid*a* i b ^ u r own.,, j 

"Father Bropny/* *o«tilau0d"«»l»| 
speaker, "tovoul* intrusted the efssn 
of tlie souls of this parish. For them 
you are accountable, T«u aim jsent 
here to preach thegosbel to the ^eof 
pleof thisparish. - Amon>g |6urspev 
cial obligation it the care of theyoung 
children. My favorite picture is one 
representing a shejpherd loolmt^ after 
one lost lamb. That picture js 4 les
son in itself. The little lamb is the chil
dren. $hey requite t&eslrictesfc-watch* 
ing to keep them ftom falliugaway 
from the teachings of the church* *T|ft 
older: ones can take cam of the»My«ti 
I t is the duty of the parents of the 
children to ctyopetiU with Father 
Brophy hi tins work, f t ehould be 
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brought up properly and in 
faith of Je«us Christ 
: *M was by no chance that Is 
^^Ji€*.-;Brojphv ^f» patstyR u 
clitoh, : I piekedt shvltottfpL 
jheê of jother yowg priests K 

during his time at the Cat! 
showed greftteatectitive abilit 
pressed me se just Hie prii 
sttcoessofthisnew psriih. 

wa* the first to perform an operation 
fapfcj&new pavilion. •-.; " " 
/-/The Sisters aw more t twot„ , 
*J^|heiiew pavflW, n • M ^ S * « * 
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